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Board of Regents approves
Busiriess School proposal

-:

The Kansas Board of Regents approved the formation of a Fort Hays
· State School of Business last Frid a y.

The proposal was submitted to the
. board's Academi c Committee T hursday. President Gerald Tomanek said,
if and gained a pprova l there before being
presented to the board as a whole.

l!

T he present depart me nts of
economics and business will be incorporated imo a separate School of
Business t?y July 1. The departments
are now part of the School of Acts and
Sciences .
The school will be diYided into three
departm ents, Tomanek sa id. The
economics department will remain unchanged. T he business de partment will
be split into a department of bu siness
and administration and a depart ment
of business educa tion.

departments or h ired fro m outside .
" That wo uld b e up to a search co mmi ttee, " he said .
It will take severa l years for the
School of Busine ss to achieve accreditat ion . McCullick said . Accredi tation is based on the qualifications o f
the fac ult y. their cou rse loads and
general p erform ance .
St ud ents w ill benefit from the fo rmation of the school b y the increased
value of their degrees, :'\kCu llick said.
Approximate l y one tho u sa n d

students are majoring in business and
economics at F HS , Tomanek said . The
school would b ene fit th ese students by
attracting more qualified faculty
members, he said .
"With a bo ut a··fi ft h of the stu dent
body majoring in business ," Tomanek
said. "instructors in thac department
are in demand. They (new instructors )
would be li kelr to come to a School of
Business than a department. The new
school would also at t ract more
students."

Campus drive aids
Development Fund

The E ndowment A ssociat ion is
sponsoring a campus fund dri\'e for the
Fore H ays State Dewlopment Fund.
Dr. Jack !\1cCullick. chairman of the
\1 a ri;h 29 through April 10.
econ o mics department. said there
The Development Fund is an annual
would be no immediate changes in the
program sponso red by F H S alumni.
department. Present faculty will be reThe money is used fo r unrestricted
tained.
gift~, departmenta l use and scholar"We will go on doing wha t we've
ship~. Lon Pishny, De\elopment Fund
been doing," ~ h:Cullic k ~aid,
directo r for the End o wment Associa(Photo by Kun Ross) "teai;hing classes. doing what we're
tio n, sa iJ .
paid to do ."
!\!ail ~olici tatio ns have b een sent to
enjol the sun before the spring temperatures ~ne " ·a) to
~lcC ullkk said he didn't kn ow
Lindse~ Leo, the daURhter of Agnew Hall Head Resialumni to encourage partidpation in
freezini rain and snow yesterda).
dent Barb Leo, and Sheila Hooper, PhillipsburR freshman,
whether the dean of the new sch ool
the fund .
would be chosen from within the·
County ,:amra ig ns are anothe r
rne th\1d o f fund rai~ing . A lumni in
ca..:h coti nty conta..:t other alumni wi t h
per~ \,nal n:que,h fo r support .
Tele thl~n , ha\ e been planned in ii\e
Kan~as cit it.''- and in Demer, Colo . to
Jensik a nd Armbruster said ASK
Marijuana legislation and use of
"It wouldn 't have to be a long
J e ns ik defined ASK as a lobbying
issues include the salary letter,writing
student funds for academic buildings letter, " h e said. " You sh ould explain organization for student-related issues em:ou rage alum ni partici p a tio n.
A :!:!-mem ber ad \ i, o r ~ bo ard
campaign, bener public and media
are also ASK concerns, J e n sik said . how your wages help pay increased in Kansas . The group maintains
relations. easier voter registration and
Representatives of ASK will meet with tuition. book and living expenses."
offices at most state rege nt institu- O\ er,ees the adminiqration Ol :h<.:
De\ elormrn: fund .
Gov. Robert Bennett later this month.
• 'Kansas laas one of th e best ... tion s. except the University of Kanas .
explanation of the legislative process
The Dndo p rncn t F und make)
to stude nts.
he said, to discuss decrimina lization of education syste m s in the United KU h as its own lobbv.
s20.000 a\ail ab k for u nre ,t tti:ted
Jensik said this will clarify the tasks
marijuana and other items.
States . " h e added. " a nd K ansas
•
of ASK officials and "broaden the
Jen sik also said ASK is concerned congressmen a re proud of it. " He
J ensik said he fee ls ASK has been sch olar , hip~ ..-\ study h a\ been d on t.'
scope" of the organization's activities.
with the use of s tude nt funds to said senators n eed to b e told stude nts effecti\·e in the past. He said nearly \~ hii: h ;,ho w'> there i~ a need for S58 ,000
in pr i, a:c ,.:ho la rshi p, . P i,hny , aid .
After five years of e itis tence, " ASK
finance acad e mic buildings "like the " are aware a mu:.a.te. about the salary half the bills supported b y the group
has found it's place" and n eeds a new
HPER (h ealth. oh vsical education a nd increase. "
s ince its inception five years ago have
.-\ SS .000 in.:rea se in ,.:hol;.u,h ip
constitution to o perate e ffe ct ively ,
recreation) complex. We're hoping to
Jensik said s tudents wh o need to been passed.
tund, for : he 19; g. ;9 ',O.:hool year d oes
Armbrus te r said.
m ake that a campus issue,'' he added.
kno w na mes and addresses of their
not begin to t\11:·,1 1 the need for m o re
He said manv FHS students a ren ' t
Annbrus ter s a id the old constitution
A ss-ocia t e d Stud e nts of Kansas senator s can contact the ASK Office.
scholarshi p money . he )a id .
aware o f ASK or wh a t it d oes .
was too vagu e to be effectiv e. The
Campus Director Jae J ensilt. Be lleville
8-5284; J e nsik . 5-61SO; or George "Stude nts can influence the state
The re: d e l ;rn tel \ h a need for
documen t is only one a nd one-half
junior, said yesterday h e wants Fort Armbruster. ASK ca mpus board
.unresmc,<.:J -~·h,i \J r , hi p money fo r
legislature.'· he said.
p ages long .
Hays State s tude nts to participate in chairma n. 8-24SO.
Jensik said the new docume nt will
an organized letter-writing campaign
Armbruster e mphasize d that leners
"get people more active. They' ll know
to oersu a de the Kansas Legislature to b e concise a nd not hostile . "The
what they're do ing - what they're
increase student wages .
·
sen a tors are m e n who will listen to
s upposeo · to do...
· ··- ··-Je nsilc-said-student -"'·a ges· ·will - ·Teason." h e ~aid.
Th e rnn stitutio n. s till being roughed
d ecrease from S2.6S to S2.46 in fall
J e nsik' s position as campus director
ou t. will re -d e fine ASK ope ratio ns and
1978 if a bill rece ntly passe d by the
was made permanent Feb. 28. H e was
In other action s e nate passed three
Stude nt S e nate r eceived recomtake pressure off t h e executi ve
senate Ways a nd Means Committee appointe d by ASK State Director Deb
me ndations o n how to spend over a appropriations bills appropriatin g a
d ir ector. J e nsik said .
gains total sen at e approval.
H a rriso n. Topeka. H e had been quarter of a millio n dollars in student tota l of S I. 854.52 fo r three campus
The bill, he said. ls d es igned to give serving as acting director since the
fees for 1978-79 from the Sena te organizations. approved appoi ntme nt
He said stude nts will have legiss tudents a seven pe rce nt increase ove r resignation of Bob W asinger . Hays
of two s tudents to student governm ent
Allocations Committee last nililht.
lative input throu gh a channel leading
a base wage of S2 .35 . But th e junior. in December.
from the s tu dent body preside nt to the
combined base an d increase will still
Jens ik said, " We're getting things
campus board of directors and the n to
b e lowe r tha n the curre nt wage.
rolling now ," in re ference to ASK
the ~ 11e.itHi\;e. director.
"I u rge all stude nt employees to campus a nd s tate wide.
write the respective sen a tors of their
He said he fee ls communication on
The e xecutive director wo uld have
dis tricts ," he said . The bill is n't on the all levels has improved s ince he b egan.
input to the legislative director . A
senate cale nda r yet, h e sai d. "bu t it "lt' s consta ntly being im proved," he
public re lation s officer position for
will be soon .
said.
ASK is a lso unde r d iscu ssion .

L_azy days

ASK rewrites constitution to clarify goals

FHS students, Pishny sa id . Man;·
stud ents qual ify for academic scholarships. but there is not enoug h money to
go around. The award ing of scholarships is b ased on financial need .
"FHS isn,'t unique in this Develop m ent Fund. T here are other universities involved w ith it. to o," P ishn y
sai d .
T he Development Fund is c oncentrating on a lumni in Kansas, while the
campus fund drive .will be concentrating on the faculty, s ta ff and retired
faculty .
Coordinato rs in each department on
campus will furn ish pledge cards for
the facul ty a nd staff to encourage them
to participate in the d rive.
P rivat e money donated to the
Lniversity would be used fo r improveme nt of ind ividual departmen b . l'-ew
equipment that rnuld n ot be state
fu nded would be bought "through this
fu nd.
" The Endo.~ment As~o ciati on feels
it is impo rta nt tha t the faculty. sta ff
and a lumni gi ~c to the cam p us fu nd
d ri \i;: u ~ho\.\ thei r sup port o f FHS. "
Pi,h ny ,aid.
Pr~~ident G erald Tomanek said , "l
\.\Ould li ke to , ce 100 percent parti cipatio n on ca m pus irregardless o f the
amount o f l!ach individ ua l p ledge . This
would enco urage peo pl e o ff-campus to
..:ont rib ute to FHS ."

For $225,000 allocation

Senate receives recommendations

Housing Office initiates campaign
to attract students to residence halls
Trying t ,i u til11r it s ava il ab le
dormitory space. the Housi ng Office is
u sing an ad ca mpaign to a ttract
c;tudcnt<o to li"'c on campus in one of
the five dor mitnric<o.
Jim Nu ge nt . h o u <, in g direc t o r.
derived the ad, ('rti<oing idea to meet
next ycar ' <o goal of fi llin g the dorm
with I .36Q ,;tu dent,; .
Actu,dlv. th e fh e dorm<, comb ined
can hold 1.589 o;tude nt c; if all roomc; are
,;hared by t wo people . Becau,;e many
<;tudc nt <, would no t live in the dorms if
the, did not recei,·e the option of
ha,:mg a <;ingk room. it uill \&,·ould not
be pov,ihlc- tC"I fill the re,;idence hall ,; to
actua l capacit~. ~uj!ent .-.aid
The re- are 21Q pr i" a t e room,;
a,·aila hlc th1<, .-cu . .i nd the nu mber
..,-ill pr<>habl~ rema in th t' -.a mc for nei:t
... e a r Pri,·ate roo m c 0ntr ac t<, are
at1ained eit her h, earl~ renewal or on a
fir<,t c-ome-fir-.t .-.er~,e huis .
The .-.tu dc nt li\ln ~ 1n the private
roc'l m p a y<; a little more to ro mpenutt
for the rt",1er.ue !M t h y not having f\L·o
peoplt- in a 'ilnj!le N"Om .
A-. of Feb
I. there are 1.1 52
studc nu li"'inR "" campm, for thi,
~ me-.tcT
Nu~ent u1d the num~r is lcw.

because of s tude nts findi ng apart ment s off campu s . tra n sfe rrin g or
completing the ir schooling betwee n
semesters. CC'lnsequently. this u s ua lly
make., the spring semester occu pancy
rate lower tha n the fall semester',;, h e
,;aid .
Hou c;mg for married <;tudent <; i.,
a\<;o a proble m for the Housing Office
a,; W ~ ter Place i!-. filled to it\
capacity of 140 . while "the re is a lo ng
\&,aiting lis t of people ,a,·a nting to get
in ." :-,lu~ent <,aid .
The tou l,; thi'i yt"ar are do\&.·n a little
from the pre...-iou ,; year . · 'The total
<Xcu pancy m~ for three year,; ,;traight
until thi..; year ." Nugent <,aid . ""'·hich
does not indiCAte any particular trend
~r~ntagew i<;e becau se there i'i no
.,,gnifican t differen~ . · ·
~U RCnt sa id the pr ice ri ,;c
1mpo-.ed on residence hall ti,·in g ha\
had -.nme effee1 on the n u mber of
peop le contractinjl roomc; Acct\rding
tt'I ~ua e nt. the HC'lu\ing Offi c e
operates . maintains and fina ncec; all
th(' hoo5ing nn campu!t.- l n addfflc,tl. It
e,;tahlis hc., rat('\ to me('1 buildinR
costs. , al ari e,; , food pri c e,; and
e ... ery thina ehe involv e d in the
operation of the reside nce h alls .

With the price increase. Nu gent s.aid
the office "has n ow reached a point of
,; t a bili zin g p ri ces a nd s till o frers
s tude nt ~ a reasonably priced option
Nugent said. "We ca n ' t make any
promise,; for next year." hut he did
offer some eumples comparing Fort
Ha ys State with Pi tt s bur g S tat e
U ni-.:crsit y .
Applica tion fee,; for dorm living at
PSU are S25. \&,·hile at FHS they arc
SIO. The 20 mt-al pla n ic; SI.J. 50 a t FHS
while PSt.; chaq~es SJ4 _t,q _
"Priccc; ju c;t keep ROin g up. so we
don 't knma. how long the cu rren t rate$
1.1.·ill ,;ta , ·. But the ,· wiH ,;t.n that -..·ay
fnt at l~a ..t one .;ear." ~u-~ent u 1d .
~uRent ~ id. ··Toe coc;t for li,inR in
the dorm 1c; rea lly cheaper th.an it
see m-.. e s ~ ciall~- ,a,·ith a ll the added
ei:t rac; provided b y the rt''itdencc halls.
which pro,·idc c;ervite and conveniences that the studcnt.c; need.
"With the ad campaign . ....-e can aet
·•,ord acm,-s of the advantaR~ o f li,·inR
,n a residene1: hall ... ~uaent said .
··so thr ough adv ertising a nd
th rough word of mouth, "''C arc tr;ina
to ence>utaRe ,;tud~nt~ in different
v.·ayc; tn take a look. at livina <'n

campus ... Nugent said.

Put your money down

'
John SlmP'on . ~llaa
fttshman. plat~ 1 ~ , o n tlu n a p 11hlf' a, ~· rt of lhf
annual c a, lno ,11ht hf ld at \\ 1~1 Hall \\ tdnNd a, ni1h t. Tht \\ int • unn,
Mont) ""'"" tn ctt. ~•riou, a•mt, of c-haacf' •a, u~ 11 lhf' t"nd or lht ni11ht to
pure haw lttm, In 111 auction .

positions and h eard introduction of a
bill to appropriate S580 for the campus
chapter of the Kansas Association of
Nursing (KAN S).
Allocatio ns Committee Chairman
Brent Halderman. Long Is land sophomore, distributed allocatio n recom·
mendations. said the figures were the
result of five months of comminee
work and announced a p ublic meeting
for students to hear rationale for each
allocation.
He said. "I e ncourage you to look
over thi s and d o some research
because t his is over a quarte r of a
million dollars ...
'If thev 1students) want to k.no\&.·
what,., d~n ... he ,;aid. " this will be the
perfect time to find ou t. ..
The meeting is scheduled fo r i: JO
p.m. Wednesday in the Me mori.al
Union Trail\ Room.
Final <oena te -.·otc will be ta.ken
Thur..d a y. Figures under consideration follow :
Athletic<, . SRJ.000 recommendation ;
S I OS . 000 request: SA7 .000 cu rren t
allocation tmcn RS .000: women 2.000).
As<oociirted S t udent ,; o f Kansac;
1ASK 1. S2. 1(}2 recommendation. with
the s tipulation that if FHS le.a..,es ASK.
the money ~-,II revert to t he allocations
rontin~ency fund
Student G<wcrnment Ao;;sociation.
SJ7 . 000 recommend ati on : Si 9 . 104
requ e,;t : 22.~ cu rttnt allocation .
The Hou<oe. Sl. 200 r e commen dation . SI. ZOO reques t. no current
alloca t1nn
:,.i a11 o na l Speed, a nd He arina
Asso c1 ati nn . SO rec ommend a tion.
S'1 .&>6 tt-que,;t : nn cu~nt allocs tion
~u ,; 1c tathletic b ands) . SS . 200
re c on,mend at i(')n : Si 9 . 2 '.'t, request.
S2.500 cu n-en t al location .
Model Uni t ~d Nat ions _ SI .4SO
rt-c-~m mendatton ; S I .t>IO request .
SI .:ZSO ,urttnt &!loca tion .
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Networl"\s program for all tastes
by BARB GLOVER

ABC previewed the series for the press night people can watch other people
before its premiere. It so inflamed the living out their fantasies on "Fantasy
Recently itra Viva magazine test for
public that the network was deluged Island." The show is a spin-off on the
normalcy, reiders were given the
with more than 22,000 letters of movie "West World." The caretaker
option of spending an evening at the
protest. This frightened off so many and his midget companion act as the
theater, dancing or staying home and
advertisers that ABC was forced to · social conscience of the island.
watching TV. The most preferred
give sponsors reduced rates. Much of Somehow they are able to convince the
response was watching television.
the controversy of the show died down patrons that reality is better than
Television has become America's
after the first show aired.
fantasy.
chief source of entertainment. Movies
The television industry has provided
and live oerformances have taken a
a line of programming for those
There are as many categories
individuals who want to exercise their available to the public as there . are
back seat. Very few homes are without
the magic picture box and some have
tear ducts. Programming of such tastes. This sometimes makes it
more than one.
nature is usually centered around
difficult to choose TV programs to
Programming has ·been geared to
family life.
watch. First, one must analyze where
give the audiences exactly what they
One of the biggest tear jerkers on
~ne's interests lie. Psvc.hoanalys.s
want to see. (And sometimes more
the tube is NBC's "Little House on the might help in this area. The final step
than they wanted to sec.)
Prairie.·· Each Monday viewers are
is to simply tum the set on and switch
There have always been critics .of
treated to the catastrophies that await channels until you find the show that
the media who have said television
the Ingles' family. These catastrophies best suits your personality.
was ruining the morals of the nation;
range in magnitude from the loss of a
however, ultimately, it is up to the
puppy to the loss of Mary Ingles'
individuals to decide what they want to
eyesight. each guaranteed to fog over
view in their own homes.
one's- eyes.
The television industry has pro·
The oldest tear jerker still on
gramming for virtually every taste.
television is "The Waltons." Even
For those whose tastes lean toward
with the disappearance of John Boy
the bawdy and the sometimes risque,
(who seemed to be plagued with bad
by BILL WARD
blank attention as the family in the
the American Broadcasting Company
luck in every episode). the Waltons
Senior Staff Writer
scene seems to do nothing except have
(ABC) has developed a line of
have continued to stumble in and out
Television as we know it may be homey scenes around the table. with
programming tailor-made to satisfy
of misfortune every week.
eninet within the next 20 years as a never a problem or crisis to confront
those heeds.
The show has cashed in on some of combination of technology, govern· them.
On Saturday night, ABC viewers are
the latest fads. In a recent episode the mental control and pressure group
On the other channels, the programs
treated to love on the bounding main
Waltons helped a black neighbor trace tactics have an increasing effect. are the same. All the women wear
with "Operation Petticoat" and the
her roots, proving once and for all that Here's a look at what may lie ahead. long. bulky dresses. there is a tasteful
"Love Boat." John Astin plays the
they do have social awareness.
Scenario #1
smattering of non-white performers
commander on • 'Operation Penicoat,''
ABC also has programmed for the
The old man shuffles into the room, (strictly wit_hin the quotient levels, of
who is the only one aboard the pink
Kleenex crowd with ''Family.'' It is a holding his daily ration doled out from course). there are no murders, crimes,
submarine concerned with the war.
chronicle of life in the suburbs . the social support system. He drops bawdy behavior, and never, ever a
The rest of the crew spend their time
"Family" does differ from most tear into his chair in front of the TV set. conflict in relationships between
trying to impress the female nurses on
jerkers in that members of the
But this TV set has enough dials , · people.
the ship.
Lawrence family are not always sugary buttons, levers and meters on it 'to
Back in the corner, the eldest family
Most of the humor derived from the
sweet toward each other. There is drive a hardened jet pilot to tears. member sits quietly, eyes averted
some healthy sibling rivalry.
show is caused by the cramped living
After a few fumbling attempts to find from the screen . A tear silently slips
quarters, narrow passageways and
an "I Love Lucy" rerun on one of the down his cheek.
ABC
has
created
a
category
for
buxom females. However. the show
"I remember a time when things
individuals who are abnormally several thousand channels, he finally
has proven too tame for the bawdy
were different," he says. but nobody
quits
trying.
obsessed with the '50s. "Laverne and
tastes and will probably not be on the
As he watches two computer- really notices. After all, people just
Shirley" and "Happy Days" bring
air next season.
activated
tanks careen· around an don't have problems like that.
nostalgia fanatics a white-washed
"Love Boat," on the other hand , has
The scenes could be an indication of
obstacle
course
industnously bfowing
version of the era. The shows do,
managed to suc;cessfully combine
each other apart, his eyes slowly grow what lies ahead for television.
however,
capture
the
sounds
of
the
humor and sexual innuendos. The
Technology has spurted forward in the
'50s. The characters in the shows have vacant.
main theme of the show is how to find
last few years to the point of a
Scenario
#2
almost become folk heroes. They are
love aboard a luxury ocean liner and
The family sits together in the breakthrough in the structure of the
so
commerciallv
successful
that
yet not offend the censors or the
manufacturers ha~e created dolls and darkened living room, the TV lighting system of television.
viewing audience.
With the development of satellite
up the area like an obscenely blinking
posters of them.
Not only are the passengers seeking
The television industr.· also caters to eye. Almost mesmerized, they watch broadcasts and optical laser fibers, the
companionship, but the crew is also on
television channels will no longer be
the sex and violence ;rowds. These the required five hours each night.
the prowl to snare an evening of fun .
limited to the basic 12 very high
"And
how
are
we
tonight?"
booms
shows combine gun fire with sex.
For those who enjoy sec:ing bathing
.. Starsky and Hutch.. remains the a genial voice. "Good news on the war frequencies or the more numerous ulta
beauties and macho men without
most popular of this type of show. front. We're winning, but it will still high frequencies .
worrying about an indepth plot, "Lo-.·e
Cable TV companies will enjoy an
Starsky and Hutch are undercover take more effort from you, our very
Boat" is the show to watch.
o~·n consumers.
upsurge if they are successful in
cops who spend most of their time
Another show designed for the
"We must sacrifice more, produce escaping the restrictive regulations
_trying to fit in ~<?lying crimes around
bawdy and risque is ABC's "Three·s ·
more.
devote all our minds and spirits currently preventing them from
their romances. Each episode includes
Company." Its blend of one-liners and
to
vanquishing
the eurasian alliance.
expanding as fast and as far as they
fist fighting, car chases. gun fire and
double-entendres about a menage a
Remember
produce
more.
work
more,
want.
kissing.
trois has skyrocketed the show to a
give more, more ... more ... more .....
Under present technology , _.i cable
Another show in this category is
permanent place in Nielsen's top five .
And
so
the
hypnotic
voice
drones
on
company
could carry several hundred
· 'Charlie 's Angels.·· The series
The show explores the platonic
to
a
mindless
society
subverted
to
the
thousand
channels into your home .
involves three female private detect ·
relationship of Chrissy. Janet and
will of 1he ruling party.
When the optical laser fibet systems
ives who have solved mysteries that
Jack . who share an apartment.
become operative, the number could
Scenario #3
range from flying saucers to invading a
C hrissy, portrayed by Suzzannc
Even
though
99
percent
of
the
be even greater.
nudist camp. It is filled with many wild
Sommers, is the typical dumb blonde
country's population is urban, there
With the increased availability of
c hase !.Cencs. In one episode one of the
who is amply endowed. Many of the
arc
four
generations
of
people
living
in
channels.
television will most likely
angels out -ran a tru ck on a skate
sexual innuendos are caused bv her
the
one-room
cubicle.
increase
the
abundance and variety of
board. In yet another show Kate
naivety . The directors of the sho~ also
Together.
they
cluster
around
the
programming.
Jackson apprehended the villain after
,;ct up contrived situations that call for
On a given night. you could find
TV set, watching as vaguely familiar
a
spine -chilling bicycle chase.
her t o .. bounce" across the screen .
dramas unfold before them.
everything from soa p operas. wesTh e producers of ' 'Charlie's
terns. science fiction. s ituation come"Gee. J ohn." the actress coos.
The ultimate show t or viewe rs ot t he
Angels'" has prove n to the television
dies . soft - and hard-core pornography.
"lsn
·
t
it
so
wonderful,
all
of
us
living
bawdy and the risque is the continuing
indu,;try that it is not necessary to
first-run movies. live sporting elientr.
together in peace and harmony . Why .
saga of "Soap ... It has everything
includ~ plot in a show to have a hit
or any of a number of pro(.lrams .
the
western
frontier
is
such
a
joyous
fn;1m homo'le xuals to nymphomaniacs.
series . What is important is to have
The use of satellites ~·ill greatly
There is e,,cn some courtroom drama.
three heautiful women clothed in the place to live. with Grandma and
increase television co.·e ra gc . WTCG Grandpa and you and me and all of our
mental bre akdm1.-ns and mafia -rel ated
latest bathing suits .and a bumbling
TV in Atlanta. Ga .. uses a satellite to
acti.,.ities. The show for the most part
middle -aged man who can blush on children ."
beam a broadca st to I i 8 ca ble TV
is so utterh· ridiculouc; that the only
The family at home watches with
cue .
tnmg going Jor it is that it is zany.
ABC ha s created a new category for
"Soap" almost never made it to the
those indi-.·idualc; who would rather
air . In an effort to promote the ,;how . live in a fan!;ls:- ....-orld. Every Saturday

Feature Editor

TV future hinges on federal action

Psychological
by DANA MEYER

Staff Reportct'

When television was invented. it
wa s regarded as a miraculous
instrument. Herc was a machine that
could bring the whole world into a
penon's livinR room at the flick of a
dial. Recently. however. this "miracu ·
lous instrument" has been the subject
of extensive rontttWeny, and the
effects of this technological wonder are
being closdy re~rched.
"An attempt to uscss the effects 0f
televi!.ion is terriblv difficult." OT W
~evell R.uu. s.aid. Rau.k, S()Cl()!ogy
department chairman. explained that
in order t o demo nstrate without
question that television affects it\
viewers su c h as encouraa,njl violence.
a scientific eipcriment would have to
be cnndurtrd wtth 1trict rontfflls on
the participants .
"There is just not enou5th subr.t.an tial tviden~ yet to determine the
eff~s of television on ~ety.'' RUll
'-Aid.
R~ Arnhold. anistant profes~r of

impact

<;0Ciology. agreed with Dr. Ruak. .
"' The controver,; )· ir, a muddl ed meo;<,
of misunderstandinli(!'. and erro neou \
assumptions. and I haven't -.een a n~
l'TKilSU,es to support them .
"When you boil it right do..,·n. '"-C
don ' t know ,r 11.·itne,;s in g v10lence
cau-.eo; \·iolenc-e. In fact. I think it's just
an cicu~ for our ~ ety·-. behavior."
Arnhold ~1d .
John Pett;·. -.raff p-...-cholo~1st at the
High Plain<; Mental ln<;titute . u1d he
felt te le,·i!iiion definite!, hu an dkc-t
on pe<1plc. espcc1ally children . He u1d
allrc,;-.ive behavior had been directh
linked to te levtsion proJlrams .
AccordinR to Pettv. children 11.ho
had been shown ,.-ioll'nt proJlr.am.<,
tended t0 play mnrt' a ~ssively
follo,.·ing the viev.·ing of these -.hO"'-s.
He uid that even sho-a·s v.·hic h are
especially oriented to..,ard c hildren .
such a,; cartoons, arc very violent in
nature and arc often interlaced v,,ith
rommercials advertis ing itrcms that
are bad for child~n .
Petty criticized prime-time. adult

companies and over a million homes
acros~ the U.t_tited States.
Understandably, this is making the
major networks nervous. If the cable
companies can help provide a large
variety of programming, the networks
may no longer be necessary.
In addition to the pr_o grams that
could become available in the near
future, the increase in video games
will be adding another dimension to
television viewing.
With just tJle technology available
today, you can tape a program from
one channel while you 're watching
another. make \·our own home movies
and play them back on your TV and
pick from a \·aricty of TV games from
pingpong to hockey to tank battles.
ln the next few years, most TVs will
have capabilities to hook into major
comp\lters and, do eve1')1hing from
storing your grocery list. to computing
your income tall:, to teaching your
youngsters advanced mathematics.
The possibilities are limited only by
the imagination of the inventor and
your pocketbook .
Another less likely possibility is the
governmental control of television
programming. The United States
enjoys one of the few broadcasting
systems relatively free from governmental control in the area of
programming and editorial content.
One- way the government could slip
into the broadcast . media is if the
pressure groups and the industry
cannot reach an agreement on what
constitutes proper programming and
advertising.
In desperation. the pressure groups
could turn to the government. asking
for congressional legislation banning
cenain items or proscribing some
progra m content, openirig the door for
government control.
As a powerful force, the pressure
groups arc relatively new to the
television scen e. Groups such as
Action for Childre n 's Televi sion and a
number of other PT A and church
groups have been leveling more and
more powerful guns a t the indust1')· on
the issues of se x . viol e nce a nd
children ·~ advertir.ing .
In the past few years. these groups
have not limited their complaints to
H•cal protest s . ln crea,;ingly. they have

of

begun intense lobbying efforts in the
Congress and have started boycotts
and write-in campaigns to sponsors of
shows they find unacceptable.
One of the most publicized cases of
applying pressure on sponsors came
with the showing of NBC'S "Jesus of
Nazareth." Several church groups
began a massive campaign against its
sponsor, General Motors, before
viewing the picture.
General Motors eventually withdrew
its sponsorship. For a time the
absence of the General Motors
support almost caused cancellation of
the show. but other sponsors were
found in time.
The most dangerous aspect of the
pressure groups is that a small
minority of the people are attempting
10 dictate what the majority. may or
may not watch.
The pressure groups may have a
legitimate argument against a show or
advertisement , but their influence is
generally disproportionate to their
numbers.
Another favorite target of the
pressure group s is advertising
allegedly aimed at children. Children ' s
programming. called "kid-vid" by
tnose people obsessed with putting a
handle on everything , is a favorite
target of the pressure groups.
Many of the critics of kld-vid claim
that ..-iolence on their programs tends
to make the children more violent.
Even though reams or research have
failed to support their claims. they
have succeeded in turning Saturday
morning into bland fare . with the
heroes of the various shows blatantly
moralizing the point of the show
directly to the audience .
Whe ther it's caused by technological advances, governmental interve ntion and control or the influence of
press..ure groups. tele1tision will be
going through substantial change s
during the next several decades . One
of the pre-.·ious scenes could well
become reality.
Or they could all come true . A
government- sponsored "Little Hou se
on th e Prairie " simultaneously broadcast Olier 8.000 channels could be th e
entertainment of tomorro.,... .

1V unl~nown

p ro_llrammin~ . He ci t e d ' · Ha~·aii
Five -0 . .. .. S,ar,;k\ and Hut c h .··
"l..oli(an·., Run" and " Carter Country"
ao; o;hov,·\ of "poor qualit,·.
· ·1 refu se to acce pt that te levision
m1rrnrc, the public. I believe people
have hettcr tac;te than that . .. Pett-.·
-.a,d .
'
·
Some people feel the . televi,;ion
indu.-.t~ tric.-. t()() hard to capitalize on
--. hat 11 hu dee me.-~ to be ··popular
e ntertainment .
''Tclni ~ion tne.-. to appeal to , uch
pop trlu . th eml'c; that they don ·t
int erest an-.·onc.- ... Arnhold uid . Shc.u1d ,he rn JO• ed '"'at<: h1nJit the
proizramminll ,,f the Public Broad ca.-.tlnR S-.,;tem .
· ·1 particularly en JOii the anth roloiz1cal acrou nt s the:,; air. But this t-..·p<.of programming is often di~unt!"d
~ cau,;e thev claim it is too narrow an
interest for ·majority audiences .··
Peth· also felt that t e le vision
atte mpt!i to appeal to the lowest
c0mmon denominator . .. It e2n't
done. it docsn·t satisfy the majority .

The d oc ument a r ies do get Rood
ratin~s. I don·, understand "'·hy they
don ·1 .air more or lhO'.'.e type of
programs . .. he ,;aid.

In television viewing . there i-. a
tendency hy the general public to get
into a rut of 11,atchinR the same
prngram,; da-.· after da y . This
<,llmetimeo,; cau'ie'> ~-ie'll.·ett to overlook
thr -.~e1.al or d<X'\lment.ary programming a network may .ait.
R.aat <,atd pN)ple tend to watch the
,ame telcvi-.mn program:<. every night .
Reading ha-. dra.,;t1cally declined .
Ac-cordtn_ll 10 recrnt fiRU re, . onl y four
p<"rcent o f the population re.ads b«>k,
on .a regular ha!'ii!i . Television has ~n
blamed for the public ·, inability t0
rnmorchend the ....-rittcn w<'lf'd.
"Reading 1\ active _ it t akes a certain
amount of effort ... Petty uid . "But
....·atchinR tclevi~ion ii totally pa.'-,tvC .
.all :,,·ou have to do is ,it there and
entenained. ··
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black equality and ''the film down to $540 from SS96 and
will be educational, not approved unanimously.
That request was for a
funny," she said.
12-member field trip to
The Sternberg Geology Austin, Texas, for a Student
Club's request, in the form Geological Society convenof bill 122, was trimmed tion.

Fo.rsyth
Library has
rented two new copiers and
increased security measures
in an effort to accommodate
students more quickly and
efficiently.
Dean

Willard,

library

English Department sponsors
regional folk talent production

A variety of local and
regional folk talent will
perform at the fifth annual
Hootenanney, scheduled for
7 p.m. Tuesday in Felten•
Start Th.:ater.
Included in the program,
which is being sponsored by
the English . department, is
the 25-member Ellis County
Singerbund: Bob Atchison,
Hays freshman and Mart
Selby, Russell juojor;' Alison
Atkins, associatet professor
of music: and Roman
In regular business, sena- Kuchar; professor of Russian
tors unanimously passed Bill and German.
No. 123, which gave Blmk
(.;ienn Mermis, a Russell
Student Union (BSU) $994.52
High
School student, will
to spend toward an April 7-8
perform on the dulcimer, a
Black Awareness Sympotraditional folk instrument he
sium.
That symposium, a BSU built himself.
Regional folk artists perrepresentative said, will be
spent to provide a film, a forming include Murray Edspeaker and an art exhibit. wards, fiddler; Sam Kessler,
The art will come from the four-string banjo player: Jim
University of Kansas and Hoy, country and western
Wichita State University. singer and professor of
The speech wm concern area midwest literature at Em-

poria State University; Bill
Kuch, folk singer, nationalty
known authority on Indianlore and Kansas State
University professor.

"This is not a rock
program in any way," Bob
Maxwell, assistant professor
of English, ~id. "There is
no amplification of music.
Only the voices are amplified.'

and would include arts and
crafts displays."
Admission will be a St
donation . All money col~
lected will be placed in the
English Scholarship Fund.

director, said, "People were
complaining about standing
in line for copies so from now
on we plan to have two
regular copiers available."
The ·copier that was
formerly in the lobby of the
library has been moved
upstairs and replaced with a
new Xerox: machine. Willard
said, however, that the
machine is being on a trial
basis only and will be
replaced with an IBM copier
as soon as possible.
.
.
The other new copier is in
the basement of the library
and makes copies to be used
for overhead projection.
Willard said this copier wilt

be especially valuable to
education students.
Cost for the two regular
copiers will remain at five
cents per copy. The overhead

projector copies are 25 cents on books leaving the build·
each.
ing. A more thorough check
ln addition to acquiring•.'; will be made of studepts'
the new copiers, Forsythe bags ~nd briefcases in the
Library is tightening security .· future.

McMindes Hall will sponsor a "Mr. Legs" contest
T~esday through Friday in
order to raise money for the
Hays Humane Society.
Several administration and
faculty members have entered the contest for the
best-looking pair of legs.
Participants include Dr.
Gerald Tomanek, Fort Hays

State president; Dr. Harold Eickhoff, vice presidettt for
academic affairs: Dr. Leland
Bartholomew, professor of
music; Jim Nugent, housing
director; Dr. Bill Jellison,
vice president for student
affairs; and Fred Gillig,
McMindes Hall resident
manager.
Photographs of the· parti-

McMindes features legs contest

cipants will be on display in
order for students to vote for
their favorite candidate at a
penny-a-vote at the McMindes Hall desk throughout the
week or in the Memorial
·union south lobby from
10:20 a.m. to 1:20 p.m.
Wednesday.
A trophy will be presented
to the winr.er. .

The Misplaced Modifiers,
a group of Fort Hays State
English professors, will also
be returning to give their
annual performance.
"When we started, the
Hootenanney consisted of
three people," Maxwell
said. "In the past couple of
years, the event has really
grown. People have shown a
lot of interest in folk music.
Eventually, we hope to
establish an annual folk
festival -which would last
~rhaps two or three days

Alpha Lambda inducts members
Twenty-five freshmen preserved their initial J ..S
were initiated into Alpha grade point average through
· Lambda Delta honor society their college career.
A highlight of the evening
Tuesday.
was the presentation of book
- Alpha Lambda Delta is a awards. They are presented
national freshman honor to senior members who have
society. Membership is a cumulative 4.0 average~
based on attainment of a 3.5
grade average or above.
The freshmen were initiated in a candlelight service
officiated by Dorothy Knoll,
associate dean of students
and Liaison Administrator
for the group, and Lois Lee
Myerly, faculty adviser.
Officers were installed
from the group of initiates.
They are Terti Brown,
Nickerson freshman, president; Cindy Griffith's,
McPherson freshman, vice
president; Geralyn Kraus,
Grainfiend freshman, secretary; Nancy Ferguson,
Salina fteshmao, treasurer:
Susan Meyer, Garden Plain
freshman, editor; and Kim
Schultze,
Osborne
sophomore, junior adviser.
Senior Certificates were
presented to 34 women .
These certificates are given
to senior members of Alpha
Lambda delta who have

Two women, Linda Burge,
Norton senior, and Ramona
Weigel, Hays senior, received the awards.
Ceremonies were con•
eluded by a short talk ·to the
senior women by Dorothy
Knoll.

RHA holds dance,
schedules }YOrkshop

Residence Hall Associati~IUlA) will sponsor a
.
'polka dance from 8:30 p.m.
to midnight Thursday in the
Memorial Union Ballroom.
Students with a current
1.D. card will be admitted for
Sl. According to Mike
Ediger, Hutchinson senior
and vice president of RHS,
the price will "allow them all
the pop and beer they can
drink.''
The Eddie Basgall Band, a
four-man group from Hays
will play at the dance . The
band has recently toured
Europe, the Caribbean
Islands and the United
States .
Ediger said, the band is '' a
versatile group that will play
·sos type music and top 40

music along with the polkas."
A polka workshop will be
at 7:30 p .m. Tuesday in the
McMindes Hall Recreation

Room.
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ARTCARVED's new fashion rings are very different from traditional college rings . Each is a
unique. contemporary design, and very much your college. Whichever style you choose in our
large collection can be personalized by the custom features you select.
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will be here to help you select your ring.
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Forsyth Library strengthens security

Senate approves bills
(Coadaued from. p. 1)
Special events, S22,000
recommendation; S23,500 request; $2,100 current allocation.
Reveille, $31.000 recommendation; S32,565 request;
SJ0,000 current allc,cation.
Leader, S26,000 recommendation; S27,941 request;
$32,000 current allocation.
Memorial Union Activities
Board, $23,000 recommendation; S26,500 request;
S20,000 current allocation.
Bllls passed by senate
were Nos. 120, 122 and 123.
In emergency business the
group unanimously approved
No. 120, which gave Block
and Bridle Club 5320 of a
SSOO request to be used to
send 12 persons to the
National Association of College Teachers of Agriculture
Contest April 5-9 in Martin,
Tenn.
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Deposit required Ask about Master Charge or v,sa
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Sex_ film to be shown Wednesday
"The Secret of Loving," a film about sex, will be shown at 7
p .111. Wednesday in the east lounge of McMindes Hall. The film is
being sponsored by.the Campus Crusade for Christ. There is no admission charge·.
-

Cast tryouts scheduled for next week
Cast tryouts for the Greek tragedy "Antigone" will be at 7 p .m.
Wednesday and Thursday in Felten-Start Theater. The cast has
seven parts for women and 10 for men. Scripts are available for examination in Malloy 105.

Good Frida~· services to be held today

City-wide Good Friday services will be held at l p.m . today in the
Ecumenical Campus Center.

Full-time students can pick up yearbook
Anyone who has not picked up a copy of the 1977 Reveille yearbook and was a full-time student during the 1976-77 school year
can obtain one in Martin Allen Hall.

Mid:term grades available from advisers
Mid-t~rm grades are now available from advisors. Grades will
provide students with an opportunity to review class schedules and
to verify course enrollments.

Professor to present doctoral dissertation
Paul Phillips, associate professor of earth sciences, will present
his doctoral dissertation on the cultural differences between
western and eastern Kansas at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Pioneer
Lounge of the Memorial Union. -

Time capsule display ends·today in union

Today is the last day that the contents from the Rarick Hall time
capsule will be on display in the Memorial Union lobby .

Seventh Cavalry to hold initiation Tuesday
The initiation ceremony for Seventh Cavalry members, originallY
scheduled for March 21, has been postponed until 8 p.m. Tuesday'.

Withdrawals to be ,processed until April 28
Deadline for withdrawing from a class for the spring semester is
April 28.

Student Government intent forms due today
Intent to run forms for the offices of student body president. vice
president and student senators are due at 5 p.m. today in the Student Government Association (SGA) office, second floor.
~1emorial Union. Forms may be picked up in the SGA office . Elections for the offices will be April 5-6.

Elementary ed. pre-enrollment to be in April
Deadline for pre-enrollment for elementary education is April
5-6. Advisers will be available for consultation .

Seminar to review for graduate comprehensions
• -· A seminar to review for the graduate comprehension in special
educati'on will be from 9:30-l 1:3Oa.m~-fooay in.the Special Education Seminar Room in Wiest Hall.

'Follies' replaces Miss Fort Hays State Pageant
"This year," she said, "we thought
Today is the last chance for groups
and individuals to sign up for tryouts .we'd have sontething everyone could
in Memorial Union's "Return of the get involved in.' ·
Follies." scheduled for April 14 in the
Balthazor said. "The activities
Fort Hays Ballroom.
.
board hopes several groups and
lnterested students can sign .up at
individuals will be interested enough
the Memorial Union Acitivities Board
to participate.
office, second floor, Memorial Union .
Tryouts are March 28-29.
Follies Committee rules are:
The event was organized to replace
-The production staff will be the
the Miss Fort Hays State Pageant, coordinating agency for all physical
which MUAB cancelled due to lack of production of the show.
interest.
Show proceeds will go to the
Talent shows were last held here in
the early 1960s, said Cindy Balthazor, University Emergency Student Loan
Fund, she said.
MU AB director.

Psi Chi :Day gives students
chance to share research
"Psi" Chi Day is designep primarily
to give the students in the psychology
department a chance fu do some
research on their own and then share
their findings with. others," Mike Rajewski, Victoria senior and Psi Chi
president, said.
The presentation of research occurs

research competition, or who have any
questions concerning Psi Chi Day, may
contact a Psi Chi officer by leaving a
message with the psychology department secretary. at 628-4405.

during the research competition and is

an integral part of Psi Chi Day. Each
entry is alloted 20 minutes to present
their project and then IO minutes for
questions from the audience. Rajewski
said the research competition is not
limited to psychology majors . Entries
from other departments are encouraged as long as the resea,·ch relates to
psychology in some way.
Monetary prizes for first and second
place will be given for three separate
divisions. These divisions are graduate
and undergraduate psychology majors
and non:Ps2:ch~log~ ~!_j?rs.
Psi Chi Day will be May 2 on the
Fort Hays State campus. Dr. Mark B.
Sooell and his wife, Dr. ·Linda Carter
Sobell, from Vanderbilt University at
Nashville, Tenn., will be gues t
speakers.
The lecture will concern the research
and application techniques for the
treatment of alcoholism. ·
In preparation for their arrival. a
one-hour course concerning their
recently published book, "Behavioral
TFeatment of Alcohol Problems: In·
dividualized Therapy and Controlled
Drinkin~." will be taught by Dr.
Robert Adams in the psychology
~epartment.
_
Persons who would like to attend the
class. enter a paper or project in the

Sponsored by the Fort Hays Special
Events Committee and under the direction of Maestro \1aurice Peress, the
Philharmonic will perform three major
orchestral works.
, _!he feat~ed piece will be Mozart's

Sinfonia Concertante for violin, viola
and orchestra in E Flat, KV 365.
Soloists for this work are !'-.1arc Got·
tlieb, concertmaster and assistant con ductor , and Ellen Rozek, associate
principal violist.
Other works on the program include
Toccata and Rotornelli from "Orfeo"
by \1 onte,,erdi and Beethoven's
famous Symphony No . 5 in C \1inor .
Opus 67 .
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Brake Reline

39

88

Your Cno,ce - 4-Wneel Drum Type
Or Two-Wheel Front Disc Bralles

Drum Type Se!"fice includes • New lin ings
installed all 4 wheels • Master cyl inder.
hydraulic brake hoses inspected. • Front whee l
bearings removed , cleaned, inspected and
repacked. new flu id added . • All fou r brakes
adjusted.

Front Disc Brake Service Includes
Front Disc Pads, Repack Wheel
Bearing, Inspect Brake, Hydraulic
System and Rotors.

628-1071

730 E. 8th

MUAB

presents

The 1st Annual Talent Show

''Return of
the Follies''

Friday, April 14
8 p.m.
Fort Hays Ballroom
Memorial Union

Our Prices
Don't Fool
Around!

Albums

$599 & $499
Tapes

$599

Try-outs are
Tuesday & Wednesday
March 28 & 29
8 - 10 p.m.
Fort Hays Ballroom
-.I.t i

THE ARMY RESERVE

...

::~ ~- -

1.

--

&

628-8354

L

can't.

Midwestern Tire Center/Inc.

Prices you can at ford
625-3600

So ,t .._,, """1! ......,, to

Each fob tn the Army Reserve comas w i th t raining, advancement. regular ral!!es, low-cost life insurance, retirement income and best ot all, pride. 11 y6u Qualifiy, call 913-628-2952
and see what the Army reserve can o ff er you that th e oth ers

The pay. bef"lef1ts and 1rave1o ppe,,1,1"'l •t 1es a~~ , , c, ue,it Bw t tt-ie real bel"ef,t ·~ t r-ie
•a'uab~ exper1er<;e bf!-10Q an A.MOO ~rovtdes i:or fu rther ,,,forr.iat•c., call l T Mon1y
Evans. colleCt 91!51'37,-3'33 or wnt• NAVV OFFICER Pq()GRAMS. ,,20 Broac .. ar .
"-aosas City". MO ~ 108

A young people's concert will also be
offered at 9:45 a.m., Thursday. This
event is intended to acquaint younger
citiiens with the music of the orchestra.

Food you will enjoy

NOT MANY PART-TIME JOBS
OFFER BENEFITS LIKE THESE

supe,....1s10n. t,o!TI comcu~ter operat10,,, to Oudgel ac rr,,r,1st ra11on

Admission price is S3 or SI with activity ticket.

Now renting for summer & fall

will

~uttGAI Ma,~lenat'<:e alld £ng,~n"g Oufy 0"•ce< ,s wn.tl we c.111 lhel". T>-oe,r

Tickets are arnilable in the \temorial
Union or by calling 628-5308.

Dan's Cafe

theme. quality of performance, and
audience appeal. The Follies Committee will judge tryouts. Final performance will be judged by a panel of four
· faculty members and three students.
•Any two organizations may join
-Any group performing singly may
together to present one number.
have two participants and as many
-All properties must be removed
stage hansis as needed. Stage hands
after the final production or before 3
will be from the M UAB Follies staff.
p.m. the following day.
-Trophies will be awarded on a first,
-A typewritten copy of the script, second and third place basis, with a
including staging, lighting, sound
sweepstakes trophy going to the first
effects, etc., should be turned in at the place group. Any group winning for
tryouts.
three consecutive years will win the
-Individual numbers, as well as trophy permanently.
group numbers , must be present at the
-Entertainment organizations, or
tryouts.
groups which perform at other events,
-Each act must furnish its own such as the Fort Hays Singers , will not
costumes and properties.
participate.
-All members of cast and crew will
-The production staff will prepare a
· be admitted free of charge to the final
master script, c ont aining li ghting ,
production.
sound effects, and other details for all
-The time limit.will be a maximurnt Follies acts.
ten minut_es for all group organizations
-If several organizations present
and five minutes for individual acts.
acts based on the same general theme ,
-All ratings of judges
be made the best act will be chosen to be in the
on the basis of originality, execution of Follies.

MANAGE YOUR OWN
AIRPORT

K. C. Philharmonic to appe-a r in concert
The Kansas City Philharmonic Orchestra will present an evening concert
at 8 p . m. Wednesday in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.

-A representative from each group
or an alternate should be present at all
meetings of the Follies Production
Staff.

Please sign up for try-outs by March 25 in
the Memorial Union Activities Board Office
Proceeds will go to the FHS Emergency Loan Fund

Just Arrived ...

Melanie . . . .. . . . .. Pt10nograc,h1t Hot m t
Another

One Door EHt of Sonic
O~n Noon to 8
828-3144
·we Soec11tl Ordt1r

Pretty Face

Kris Kristofferson .
Eut1r ltuind
Charlie Daniels Te1ohn Grun & Wolfm,n

Coming Soon ...

Jimmy Buffett . . . Son of a Son of a Sailor
Frank Zappa . . .
Zaoc,a ,n Mew Yort

1

